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All the Newest in
Men's Wear

New Spring Suits, $25.00
In siripes

an ARniniu
res

and double hreastd

Men's Hats $3.50
New spring BoGeis

and olive.

Men's Dress Shirts, $1.98
spring shirts, in attractive paltlerns. Made of

cord madras, Apel MAGras and fine count percales.

There are new styles single

in new shades of brown, green

Ladies Spring Suits
Coats and Dresses
New Spring Suits, $24.98

[hese are handsome tailored and embroidered suits

in x wide variety of styles. Al sizes

Spring Dresses, $19.58
In tal etas, =alins and tricoietis

brown Made in latest

«. in navy, black and

tvies, all sizes

Sport Coats, $12.98
hee coals are made of good quality material, pl

ed and ~traight line hack, patch pockets and button t

med, cof belt. all sizes

 

Underwear, 98c
Men's topki= athletic

values for this sale,

Men's summer weight

crem color, special 9

Men's Dress Hose, 25¢
Come in black and navy colors, good quality. all

Es.

Men's Dress Caps, $1.98
They come in the latest colors and materials, all

“LD,

Men's Work Shirts 98c
Men's extrn heaty wor k

«is. very spacial price

Ladies Bongalon Aprons, 98¢
; Come im Lirit Of ilk pei

£ frInE Sa prefiy sty be—

Ladies’ HouseDr sses $1.98
{ one In Deily loose fitting styles. Made of

thecked ging ham ar d iReek blue perciiles.

Ladies’ Sateen Petticoats, 98¢
Ladie<’ flowers and striped sateen petticoats with

deep ruffle, reguiar and extra sizes.

Ladies’ Dressing Saques, 89c¢
Dark blue or light percales, regular and extra sizes.

Boys’ Wash Suits, $1.49
In middies, Oliver Twist and Norfolk styles, in solid

colors and stripes.

Ladies’ Muslin Petticoats, 98¢c
Made of goon!

and lace ruffles.

Girls Gingham Dresses, $1.49
Made of good quality, fast color winghams, trimmed

with fancy coliars. pockets and beits in plaids and checks,

sizes 7 to 11.

Pieated, Plaid and Velcur Check-

ed Skirts, $5.49
They come in the latest combination of shades.

Children’s Rompers, 98¢
Rompers. made of good quality cloth in combination

colors, sires 2 to 6

White Bed Spreads, $2.48
Made of good heavy quality. Large size and in pret-

ty patterns.

White Bed Sheets, $1.49
Popular brand and a very good quality. Muze R1x80,

special for this sale.

Girls’ White Dresses, $1.98
Made of i a quali 3 organdie and voile. Trimmed

in lace and em srondery \1l sizes, 6 to 11.

unionsuits, all sizes, special

halbriggan Unionsuits in

hirt« in hue chambray, all

s. chuambray and plat

ualits muslin, with deep embroider)

 

Children’s Hose, 29c¢
very good grade of bovs and

white howe. Al sizes

Ladies’ Waists, 98c
ladies voile waists, a good selection with high or

low neck. They come in all different styles. All sizes.

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, pr. 49¢
Fine quality hose double toes and heels Colors,

hrown, black and white.

Girls’ Middies, $1.49
Cirls' blue or white mideies made of good quality

salatea cloth. Come in the latest styles, all sizes.

Window Shades, 69¢
They come in green and cream colors.

Ladies’ Silk Camisoles, $1.25
A yood line of indies’ vilk camisoles with lace and

embroidery trimmings. Silk ribbon straps, all sizes,

Children’s Socks, 59¢
Children’s socks in all pretty summer shades and all

sizes, tn mercerized silk.

Organdies
Banc in blue, pink and orchid. 79%and 19¢.

Ladies’ Night Gowns, $1.00
\ full line of ladies’ musiin and nainsook gowns ent-

broidered or lace trimmed. Al sizes,

Ladies’ Fine Hose, 89¢
Ladies’ fine quality silk hose in black, brown and grey.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, 49¢
Ladies” white mushn corset covers, embroidery

trimmed, all colors,

Ladies’ Gauze Union Suits, 59¢
1. ow. neck. lace trimmed Knee.

Boys’ Balbriggan Union Suits, 49¢
Short slec: v=. knee length, good quality, all sizes.

Pillow Cases, per pair 90c
Sizes 13x35. good quality.

Fancy Ribbon, per yard 29¢c
Fancy ribbons for little girls, hair bows, come in

floral patterns, stripes, checks and plain colors.

Infants Soft Sole Shoes, 75¢
Infants soft sole shoes in plain white or combination

of oolors, sizes 0 to 3.

Large Size Towels, 25¢
Very good quality towels, with red or biu

and Pla white

Boys’ Dress Shoes, 1.00
YS dress shirts in fast color percales, with or with.

out collars, all sizes, very special price.

Ladies’ Gingham Petticoats, 69c¢
ladies striped gingham petticoats with deep ruffle

Extra good quality.
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